
Mall Ordora Filled nt Advertlsed Prlces.

Women's Spring Suits, $J27S
Biggest Values Shown This Year.

Special purchase made last week. Suits all
under price.

Silk and Worsted Checks, Invisible Plaids, Broadcloths,
Chiffon Panamas and Shepherd's Checks.

Twenty-five Winter Suits, worth to $49, also go
on sale at $ J 0.75.

These latter are in Broadcloths and Mixtures, suitable for
present wear, and not a Suit in the lot worth less than $20.00.
It's a chanee to secure a New Suit at a price that may not

present itself again this spring.
Mny Mnntou Pnttcrnn, JOcj by iiinll, 12c.

MAYOR FEARS PANIC
AT HIGH SCHOOL HERE

JJrgcs City Council to Provide
Firc-Escape Without a

Moment's Uelav,

DANGER CONSTANT. HE SAYS

Wants Kirker-Bender Arrange-
ment, lnto Which Hiin¬

dreds Can Jump.
Though aelmittlng that thero ls no

ground for excltement at tlie moment,
Mayor McCarthy. ln a special message
to the Common Council last night,
utrongly urgeel an Immedlate approprl¬
atlon to provide proper flrie escapes for
tho Iligh School bulldlng. Wlth 900
children In attendancc ho sald that "tt
serious and fatal panic mlght be cre¬

ated ln the building by the slightest
combustlon of smoke-produclng niate-
rlal. or by a fire so small ns to cause

only trlillng damage to the bulldlng
itself."
He suggested that the structuro be

tciulpped with a Kirker-Bender fire
escape, Into which hundreds uf children
can Jump togethcr without the least
posslblllty of danger to one. In ap¬
pearance. thls apparatus ls much llko
un ordlnary stand-plpe, tho rlde down
being such a dellghtful experlence tliat
ln many schools the more profictent
Iiupils are permltted to leave by that
route.

I'rjte* I'nimiit Actlon.
The Mayor'a letter follows:
-1 deeni It my duty ln iimU for nn

Immedlate npnroprintlon, -nltliout ref-
rrrnci; for committee connldenitlon, of
two tliotiMnml dolliira ($*:,OOO.00), «>r

*o much thereof as mny be necessarj-,
Iwr tlie erection of l«e> Kirker-Bender
circiill of urnvitv Ure cacapea nt the
Itioliniooii Hii.Ii School.

"There '-"- "o necessity for nny ei-

r-itement at tbla school because of thli
recommendntlon, na every rciinnutihlc
precaution I* inken for thc mifely of
Ihe obllelrcn there, bul recent expcrl-
i-uc-es in otlier cltles dcnioimlmte the
iioaslblllty of a catnstropho ln nny micb
bulldlng wuenever, for any reason, n

Iianlc seizca the children. Our IIIkIi
School In of ordlnnry Interlor vroodeu
conntruclloii, nud i.i crowded lo au cx¬

tent whlch I-. almost crlmlnal, un there
nn- now dally ln that bulldlng nliinii
nlne hundred cblldren.

**A serious and fatal puuie mlght be
created in u building of thls sort, ho

crowded wlth ehlldreu, by tlie sllght-
<-st eoiiibuhtiou of siuokc-produclug
mntcriul, or hy n tlre mo isinull us tu
cuust only triflluK damage to the
bulldinK Itself. Surcly, ln .such u case
ds thls, pi'i'vciitiou la thc neuHllilc
course. .¦.

'

Use !. f<»r Amusement.
"The l.pparutus berein rccoiiuneuil.il

1* ao constructed iliut It cun be uaed
¦onMnnlly for the Ulliunenieut of thc
cblldren without the bllglitcst danger
to> them, nml when erected tlie children
should be laught constautly to use It
mi iin to fly uaturnlly, in case of uliirm,
to thc escape, uud be carried iiindiutly
tb Miifety.

..ln tbe event thnt Ibc use of thc
prt-.M-m bulldlng hlinuld li,. nbundoned,
these vuluuble safety iippllnnces could
l»e readlly truuHferred to some otlier
buildiua ultbout lujury.

"I truSt tliat this i-oiiiiiiiinleutlou muy
result in Immedlate nvtlou, lu order thnt
ull of us who «re lu authorlty muy feel,
uud the publlc believe, thut everythlng
wlthln ri-iiMiu hus been elonc for thc
mifely of thc cblldren iutrintled tu tbe
enre of the School Bonril. I nm iiu-
tln>riy.-il to nay lluit tbla recoiiuncudn-
tlun lias thc cordlal liulurs.iii.iii of ihe
president of the School Board of ihin
clty."

W'Hl Iteport Xexl Week.
Th.- sum of SL'.OOO wlll be requlred,

Mr. Lynch thought that every school
should be sijrnllarly equlpped. Mr. E
D. Rlchnrdson. who lntroduced the mo¬
tlon, sald that there was presslng ne-e-i
of It at the High School.
The communlcatlon was sent to tlu

Flnance Commlttee, with lnstruction:
to report to the Board of Aldermen oi
Tuesday night.
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R QF
THK OF FIRE

Fault Not in Construction of
Schoolhouse, Mr. Sherman

Declares.
Pusslng through thc city yesterday,

Mr. II. II. Sherman, a lumber dealer and
until January lat last, Mayor of Collin¬
wood, Ohlo, could talk of little elsu
than thc great dlsaster which was just
vislted upon the town of whlch he is
a natlve*.

Mr. Sherman says that thc main por¬
tlon of thc burnt school house, whlch
was built about four years ago, whlle
he was servlng ns Mayor, wus mod¬
ern ln overy partlcular, and that spe¬cial precautlons hael been taken agalnst
flro from tho firs't. Two other rooms
were subsequently added and these dlso
were construeted so uh to glve tho
greatest protectlon agalnst flre and to
provide thc best means of escupe ln
case the building should be threatened.
In vlew of thls, he attrlbuted *h<*
causo of the wholesale l.urnlng of the
li'.'l.. ehlldr.-n either to the locklng of
the elnors by the janltor, or to the fact
that ;.i murching down tho wliding
stalrs, the bottom of whlch is about
eight feet from tho door, some of the;
excltetl scholars trlpped, thus blocklng
tho door and causlng thoso rush'ng be¬
hlnd tei pile upon them.
¦The sectlon around the burne.l

sclio'cli" cald Mr. Sherman, "ls thlekly
settled wlth Austrlans. and it is prob¬
able that most of tho ehildren who
p.-ilshcd belong to thls nntlonallty. I
have I'ti-euontly, wnile Ma/o*. and
slnce, vatched the fire l--ii!, whlch v.-vs
heij regu srly, and the entir* bui'd-
i*eg cc.ii'd be clearod easlly w'-.h'n threo
mlnutes."

Many Complaining Bitterly That
Means of Livelihood Has

Been Destroyed.
.AHhoiish they are not maklng any offichil

complalnt, many of thc saloon-keepers >vho
failed to securo llccnce under tho ne*w law,
which llmlts tho nuinhe- of hars to lf>0, a.>>
i. latlng pathctic stor.js of the effeet upon
them. An Itallan wlth a wife and nine
chlldren tells the most pltlful story. Speak-
lii|- for hlm jesterday a lawyer sald that
he huel fall*ri to aceumufate any money,
tliat he hael heen unable thus far to make
other buslneus arrnniieinents, anel that he
vas afrald thero would be uo opportunitles
open l.y ihe lst of May.

f-omo of tlio saloon-dealers In the resi-
elei.tlal sectlons against whom complalnt hnd
ni'Ver been m&d**, but who were nevortheless
f.jiceel out ;jy reason of tho Htamtory exi-
gcrictes, hav? protested vlgorously, but wlth'-
Cut.avall. It was known all along that
many reputablo dealers wotilit be dropped
ncm the llst.
Wlth tho limlnatlon e.f about 110 saloons

on the last day of Aprll.at li o'clock that
nlght, to be exact.the blbulous wlli be on
the. hunt for bargains. The unsuccessfu]
appllcmus will get rid of thelr stock bydeprees, moaning probably thut the shelves
anel show wlndows will be empty beforo tho
ela> of linal rcckonlng.

JUDGE, DEFIANT,
AGCEPT3 SERVICE

Signs Papers, But Distinctly
States Hc W'aivcs Konc of

His Right?.

SICK IN BED AT HIS HOTEL

"I Never Weakcn," Hc Tells Rc-
portcr in Rcsponsc to a

Question.

"I ncceplcil ihe servlce at Iwenty
dnys" notlce by tlie offlcers ot thc Gen¬
ernl Asuembly ns n courtesy to them,
bul I ilIMIuclly stntril lu my cudorse-
nu-iil or (bc papers thnl ln «o dolng
I wulved none of my rlghts."

111 the.^p wonis .ludgo J. xv. G. Black¬
stone, of tl-.-? Eleventh .ludlclal Clrcult,
agalnst whom lho Goneral Assembly
Is about to oxecuto removal proceed¬
lngs for alleged cause, last night from
hls slck bed reiterntod with added forcj
hls dpterminatlou to flght to tho end.
"Havo you anythlng further to say re-

gardlng the matter?" asked a rcpre-
stntatlvo of The TImes-Dlspatcti, who
cnlled to intervlew tlio accused jurist
In his room at tlie Rlchmond Hotel.

"I wlll answer you ln threo words."
was hls prompt reply. "I nover weak¬
cn."

Conflned to Room.

Though not elesperately 111, Judgo
Blackstone Is conflned to hls room hy
a scvere caso of grip. anel Is under tho
care of Dr. Charles V. Giirrlngton, whe
wlll not pormlt hlm to slt up or leave
hls room. Tho Juelgo will not ho able
t«, open the regular torm of his court
in Northampton county on Monday, and
for thls reason Governor Suanson
will eloslgnato somo otlier .iudge to
tnke hls placo .prohablv Hon. T. J.
Barham, of tho Corporation Court of

(Un1 clty of Newport News.
.hiilgc Blackstone's physlcal condl¬

tlon Is not good at best, aiul tl.o terrl-
Iblo straln of the recent leglslatlv
investigation Is beglnnlng to tell upon
li in.
When seen last nlght hc was co

verslng choerfully ln hls room wlth a

promlnent memlior of the Rlchmond
bar, who was wlth hlm at the unlver¬
slty, nnd who calleel to pay his rospocts.
.ludgo Blackstone did not wish to dls¬
cuss hls case furthor. but hls unyleld-
ing attltiule Indlcated that, as at pr.e-
sont ndvised, ho expected to carry thc
fight ngalnst removal to thc provcrb-
lal last ditch.

Served tbe l'nper*.
SeTgoants-at-Ams l-'rank B. Watklns,

of th- Senato, nnd .'. M. Johnston, of
the llou.-o of Delegates, called togother
upon Judgo Blackstone shortly after
U o'clock In hls room, and served the
notlces of the two houses upon hlm.
The notlces incjuded the report of the
House Commltteo for Courts of Justlce,
reeommendlng removal, nr.tl also tho
resolutlons of tlio respectlve branches,
lixing March 25th as thc day on whlch
to take thf vote.
Tho judgo did not seem greatly dls-

turbed over thn sltuation. He ls In-
e-lln.'d to be cool-beadeel and dellberato
ut all times, aud hc rarely shows in
hls manner what he feels on any sub¬
ject.

Mr*. Curtls Crltirally III.
News -.van received here yesterday nf tho

crllicnl lllness of Mra. e*. C, Curtls. of No.
15 Ninth Street, Northeast, Wnshlngton, who
has been taleon to ii hospital for treatment.
Mrs Curtls. who forniely llved li<-r<>. is tbo
slster of Mr. It. T. Cleaton. of Richmond.
niid Mr. XV. II. Cleaton, of Manchester, who
have left for Washington.

THIEF
EETS TEN YEARS

Man Who Broke Into O'Sulli-
van Junk House Failed

to Secure Mercy.
Charged wlth burglary, John Ross, a

ntltro. was sentenceel to ten years 1 ri tha
penltentlary: yesterday after the evldence of]
h!« crime had l-'ie-n lald bare in the Hust-
Ings Court. Hfa muy havo been impllcatcd
h. otlier nffairs of the pllferlng klnd, but
tiu-rc was no doubt about the faet that be
breke into tho junkhouse of D. O'Sulllvun
nnd got awuy wlth eliamonds, watchi-s and
otlier valuables to tho amount of 5311.
Among other thlngs he stole a pair of dln-
miuid earrlngs, worth $150; .i golel watch,
Valued at $50, anel a few trlnkets, and some

nry Lewis, Indlcted for the theft of a
watch, was sentenced to two years In
penltentlary, Judge Wltt ordereel th.it
e sent to the pubiic roads Insteael.

Ih

Dr. Oow Lectures To-NISlit.
Dr. Arthur XV. Dow, professor of fine

art-^ ln Te:ichers' College, Columbia
Unlverslty, New York, wlll dellver hls
lecture, "The Principles of Art in Arch-
Itocture, Sculpture nnd Paintlng," ln
the audltorlum of the Jefferson Hotel
thls ovenisg at 8:30 o'clock.

STIICK IN Mi III
MIODLE OF CREEK

Negro Lustily Ycllcd Arrival of
Trains and Boats Like

Hotcl Porter.

STRANGE EVENTS OF ONE DAY

Lightcd Pipc and Whole Body
Blazed.Alleged Maniac

Wanted to Die.

Rtuck fast ln th'* mud of tho creek
abov_ tho Old Domlnlon wharves, wlth
the water above hls waist, Cary Law-
ronco, a colored man. belng unable to
cxtrlcato hlmself. spent nulto a tlme
yesterday aftornoon lustily yelllng the
arrlval of tralns and boats after the
manner of a hotei porter, thusamuslhg
himsolf nnd flnally attractlng attentlon.
"Watchman Thomas Everett was tho

flrst to notice the unusual porform-
nnco and ho flshed tho man out. After
Lawrence was safely landed, it seem-
eel to Watchman Everett that some¬
thing ought io l... done, and, therefore,
ho called the ambulance.

Dr. Hlnchman admlnlstered the neces¬
sary restorutlve*.: and packed tho ttior-
maii out to the. city Home, where li«*
hns been ne'liui-r very much Uke one
wlth a "screw looso." He cannot ac¬
count for the manner ln whieh he got
Into tho ereek, but saya he was on
hls way to take tho boal whlch was.
of course, mlssed. Ho claims to llve
either on Flrst or Second Street; hut
could not remember which. Dr. Hinch-
man's iltagnosis Is eithor dopo or lun-
ocy, leanlng more tu tho latter.
"Vwirly lltlrned l|i.
Near tho gate of Oakwood Cometery

yesterday, Wllllam Hill, colored, who
works for the Virginia Passenger utul
Power Company, nnd Hvch at No. 50G
North Second Stroet, was carrying a
cart of gasolene, whlch he dld not know
was leaklng all ovor his sthlrt. It wus
not long,'though, beforo Wllllam knew
that there was a hole* In the can, for
he ls a smokor. and the match which
llghtee] hls plpe got mlxed up ln thc gas¬
olene fumes. Before ho knew lt he
wus ablaze.
Dr. Hlnchman. who nrrlved soon af¬

tor the llre bogan, found Hill In a bad
condition. He was serlously burned on
lils back, .shoulders. -chest, face nnd
upper arms. He was taken to the
City Home, and last nlght was resting
comfortably. Though his burns ur<»
very serlous, Dr. Hlnchman says tho
man will recover.

t'n<*«* to Dle*; ('nt Arrested.
Morrison Gernand, alleged io have

escaped from Bay vlew Asylum, Balti¬
more, and to have stated that he would
cotnmit ln sulclde in RIchmond, was
arrested at tho Lexington Hotel yes¬
terday afternoon by Detectlve Captain
Tomllnson, and Is now ln tho Flrst
Police Station awaltlng the arrlval of
his father from Maryland.
The last heard of Gernand by his

father was a telephone message tell-
ln^ hlm to send to ltichmond for his
body. lle has been on a hard sprce.
He says that ho will not roturn to
Maryland without extradition.

HcKtirel It n.i Joke. 0
Meitormoii R. P. S'taples, of tho Clay

Street line of the Virginia Passenger
and Powor Company, Is feeiing a little
shaky about a letter recelved several
days ngo, bearing strong indicatlon of
having been sent by a member of the
"Black Hand" Society. The mlsslvo was
scrawled upon a scrap of paper and
sent ln nn envelope of the Lexlngton
Hotel. It ls headed, "You are doomc-.d:"
bolow, is the legend,"A aagger will
sllt your elirty heart when you least
expect it." At the bottom of the page
Ih the drawlng of a hand. On the top
of the page on the other slde, ls a
erude drawlng of an arm and flat,
marked "past;" below which is a
heart plerced by a dagger marked
"future." This slde of the paper Is
omhfcilishccl with the ominous hand
also.

Staples fears that the letter comes from
fcur Itallans whom he had arrested some;
tlme ugo for disorder on IiIb car, one of
vhom he struck. lt ls sald ihat they made
dlreful threats when eommltted to the sta¬
tion-house. Captaln Tomllnson, who has
tho letter, ls elisposod to treat tho whole-
matter as a Joke, perpetrated by frlends ot
tne motonnan.

Shot Went Wlld.
DesponJent on account of a telephone

message recelved from hls lady love ln New¬
port News, ln whlch she Informed hlm thnt
for reasons best known to her, he was no
li .-..:. th- real thing wlth her, a colored
barber, a.'ter absorblng as much whiskey as
he could hold, went to his room on Wesl
Lc'gh Street yesterday an.l sought to end
h.-> angulsh wltir a shotgun.
The report whlch came soon after the man

had io.-k..il hlmself ln his room uroused tho
other members of tlie househuIJ who tan up
and forced open the door. The barber was
found lylng |n hls bed wlth several spotcites
..* blood on hlH face whero shot struck
hlm. Closo to hls head was a large hole.
:¦:..¦ v.-ir.g whero tho maln chargo luul gone.
li. hael li.'.l tho gun to the root of the bed
nnd attaehetl a strlng to the trlgger, but
nef-lectcd to Ho the wcapon tlght enough
This caused lt to shift when the sirlng was
pulled. ,

The fow shot that lodged ln hls face did
r.ot tnfllct much damage. The man says he
is from Ashevllle. but before comlng here
workcel m Newport News. His frlends thtnk
that hls mlnd ls unbalanced.
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State Officials Will Bcgin
Move Back to Capitol

Early Next Week.

to

JUDGE RHEA HERE TO-DAY

Call for Meeting of. Education
Board Withdrawn.Other

Matters of Interest.

Wlth tho practlcal r.ompletlon of tho
work of the Genernl Assembly, ntul cor-
t.ilnly of its committees, to-morrow
nlght, tlie Stnte ofllclnls who had to
vacato tho bnsetnent otllces ln tlin Cap¬
itol during thc sesslon wlll begln to
return nnd resumo thelr former qtiar-
ters. Colonel John XV. Rlehardson,
Reglster of tho Land Offlce, who has
been ocoupylng temporary rooms across
the linll In tho basement, wlll movo
hnck to hls old ofllce., during lho c6m-
ing week, nnel Colonel Joseph Button,
Stato Insurance Commlssloner, wlll
probably begln tho transfer of hls de-
partment from Murphy's new jnncx
back to tho Capitol on Mottdny. "--Labor
Comnilssioncr Doherty, who hns been
cramped In quartors In tho south slde
of the basement of tho maln bulldlng,
wlll soon get back Into hls rooms un¬
der tho Senato wlng.

Certnlnly I-"lreproof.
Major Huntor, Secretary of Confed¬

erate Records, prefnrs to have quartera
ln tho basement on tho southern sido
of the bulldlng, uneler tho maln portlco,
so thnt ho may secure flreproot rooms
for hls papers. Olhor .Stato ofllclals aro
cheerfully concedlng thls spaco to hlm
If he deslres it. Thoy Joklngly remark
that tho rooms aro so elamp as to> mako
them llreproof, anel that Major Ilunter
ls welcome to them lf ho can stand
thc Ieakago from above.
The rooms w< re orlginally deslgncd

for the Reglster nt the Land Ofllce,
but He has decllned to occupy them,
for thc reason lhat the walls have
never elrh-el out, und thnt overy heavy
raln contrlbtttes to thelr contlnued
dainpneas. Indeed, Colonol Rlehardson
declares that It would be unsafe for
hlm to nle the valuablo papers of hls
departmont in auch defectlve quartera.

It is understood that tho Stato I-llgh-
way Commlssloner wlll remaln, for tho
present at least, ln the Clty Hall, as hls
records havo accumulatnd so rapldlythat there |s not sufflclent spaco for
them In the commltteo rooms formerly
..'(¦upied by hlm under the House; wlng
of the Capitol. Captnin Wilson wlll
probably not move untll the proposed
new nnnex to the Stat.- Llbrary build-
lng is completeel, and he will thon
securo rooms there. The appropriation
bill now pendlnir In the Senate- contalns
an item of $85,000 for thls purpose. and
fts soon as the measure hecomes law
the contraet for the new Uulldltig wlll
be let. Many nf the ofllcers now quar-
tered ln tho Capitol wlll go lnto the
annex when lt Is completeel.

Supreme Court Iluny.
The Stato Supreme Court was busy

with its regular docket yesterday. No
opinions wlll bo handed down untll
next Thursday. and no sesslon wlll be
helel to-morrow, as Saturday ls always
set apart for conference. Tho term
here, whlch ls an adjourned one, wlll
last about three weeks, and then tho
court wlll tako a recess untll June,
when it wlll slt at Wythcvlile.

Mllltnry Note.-i.
Offlclal notlco has been received nt

the Adjutant-General's orlleo that C. II.
Muy has been elected second lleutenant
of Company G, Seventieth Virginia Reg-
lment, at Alexandrla.
The followlng newly elected offlcers

of the Blues' Bnttallon have stood tlie
examination requlred by law: Georgo
N. Skipwith and John O. Armistead,
flrst and second lleutenants. rospect-
ively, of Company C. and Joseph Lc-
Masurler, adjutant of the hattallon.

Cnll I* Withdrawn.
The call for a meeting of tho State

Boarei of Educatlon for next Tuesday
has been withdrawn, since the Legls¬
lature haa deelded to remaln ln sesslon
until Thursday. The reason for tlu-
wlthdra-ral of tho call ls tliat the Gov¬
ernor, tho Attorney-General und the
Superlntendent of Public lnstruction,
who are members of the board, wlll
be overcrowded wlth other work until
the General Assembly flnally departs.
Tho Governor 13 working over bllls
day and night, and the other two offl-
clals mentloned have a great deal of'
business wlth the lawmakers. The
meeting ls to be for tho transactlon ot'
routtne work, nnd there ls no speclal
reason for holdlng it noxt week.

Judge Rhea C'omlug.
Judge AVIlliam I-\ Rhea, thc new

member of the State Corporation Com¬
mlssion, is expected to return from hls
home ln Brlstol to-day. Judgo Rhea
has engaged apartments at the Ches¬
terfleld Flats, where hc wlll reslde wlth
hls famlly until hls house ln the West
Ehd is completed. He will probubly
be In hls ofllce at the Capitol to-day.

BIG AUTOMOBILES ARE STUCK FAST IN FA1RFAX COUNTY MUD
Horses Go to Rescue of Ma¬

chines Making Cham-
pipnship Run to

Savannah.
BRUPTLV halted by bad roads,
two fast automoblles, maklng
a champlonshlp run from
Philadelphia to Savannah,
vla Rlohmond, were at last

accounts stuck in mud hub-doep near
CentervlUe, In Falrfax county, und will
probably not reach thls city beforo
noon to-day, if then. The machlnes
aru a thlrty-horse-power Studcbaker
touriiiK car and a forty-horso-powerPullman roadster. They left Phlladol-
phla on Wedhesday, and muiU- tlie
remarkable run or 203 mlles to Wash¬
lngton in slxteen hours.

Stuck In the .Mud.
The Pullman ear wus ahead in reach-

Ing the capital city. arrlvlng there at
12 o'clock mldnight on Wednesday,
when the drivers had a brief rest. The
Studebaker car wei\t through Wash-
|ngton in a whlrl, leaving there flfty-
eight mlnutes ahead of lts compotltor.
vVhen Cer-teryjlle, a sniall town in
Falrfax coiintyi waa passed, both ma-

fu.st
iblllt*

mud, wh
iy stlll remaln,

Ti li Bhoula .¦..1111111111lc111l1.il held with
i. drlvi rs of the Pullman by Mr, J, A.
Kllne, see-retary q! the company, who
came by traln to Frederlcksburg, re-
veaied the fact that lato yesterdayevenlng both automoblles had run
jniiimk, nnd that horses had been sent[for to pull them back to CentervlUe.

CONFIDENT STUDEBAKER OUTFIT. TIIE PULLMAN CREW.

Conslclerlng tlio bad condltlon of somo

portions of the road from Philadelphla
to Washlngton, tho run between these
polnts ls regarded as very unusual,
aml hnd the Shonundoah Valley route
been taken whon Virginia was reached,
tho two machlnes wouhl most llkely
have arrlvi-d here- lust nlght.

Itepri'MeutinIveN llere.
Tht- i-niluriin.'c te-st between tlie- twu

cars ls i-lng made under lho ausplcea
of tho QutikerCity Motor Club, uml rep¬
resentatlves of tho Stiidebaker and
I'liilnian Automobile- Cpmpanles an

already ln Rlchmond, huvlng como in

tast nlght by rall. Thoy stop off at
various polnts nlong tho way to see

how Uie trlp is being made and to
man out tlm route by sectlons, wlth tho
ai.i of prominent loenl automobllists.
Mr F, A. 11. Hitrris anel Dr. J* «.

Overpoek of Philadelphia. ure the

representlng thu Studebaker Company,
and thoy aro at the. Jefferson.

Mr ia Kllne secretary'ajicl general
i-nnnager of the Pullman Company. and
Mr. C. S. Pittman, of lts Wash ngton
agency, airlvo.l by the samo traln un.

aro ut Murpl.y's. They wero cal ed

upon last night at their r.-ipectlve
liotola by Mr. uile M. AUrlend, becie-

ta'ry of the Rlchmond Automobile Club,
who oxtcndod to them many courtcsles.

lulereiil Int--, Test.
Tlie test is ono of fur moro thnn pnss-

lng interost to the automobile world,
and Its result will bo ougerly awalted.
Tho machlnes wlll go from hero to
Portsmouth, und from thero to Suvan-
nah vlu Danvllle. Tlio route has heen al¬
ready arranged as fnr us Danvillo, und
wlll ho luiel out by tho local club for
the rest of tho run. Tho St.udebukur
machlne ls carrylng a dispatch from
Commander Paiidleton ot' ilm Leaguo
Ulaud Navy Yard, to Captain E. D.

Tousslng of tho Norfolk Navy Yard at
Portsmouth, whlle tho Pullman car
bears one from Mayor Reyburn, of
Philadelphia, to tho Mayor of Savan¬
nah. Tho routo from hero to Ports¬
mouth wlli be vla Manchester, Peters¬
burg aml Suffolk. Tho Studebaker la
belng drlven by Frank Yorger, aiul he
ls bolng assisted by hls brother, Rob¬
ert Yergor; ln hundllng tho ca'r. J. XV.
itSdyd, of Plilludelphlu, is acting as ob-
servor.

P. F. Gillotte, of Nowark, N. .T., who
owns the Pullman, Is hundllng hls car,
hls drlvlng mato belng R, L. Morton
and hls obsorver, J. W. Daley.

$14.75
(Agents tor Knox Hats)

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats \which sold up to $28.00 j
Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats 1 <M A OC
which sold up to $18.00 j «P1v.Lo

Both sales are rich in assortment, qualities and
sizes.Sale is limited to Saturday night.

VETERANS DIE IT
E

Col. Langley and Mr. Baughan
Pass Away Within Hour of

Each Other.
Two more veterans of the Confed¬

orato War, Colonel Frank Langley. of
the Flrst Vlrginla Infuntry, and Mr.
Wllllam A. Baughan, of the Thlrty-slxth Vlrginla Infuntry. passed away
yesterday at tho Soldlers' Home, ono
death occurrlng but a short tlme aftor
the other. Both wero gallant soldlers
and strangoly enough wero tho samo
ago.soventy-soven.

Beskles havlng fought in tho war.
Colonel Lungloy was for a number of
years a member of the RIchmond
police force. Ho wns born ln Maryland
and wus a carpenter by trade, movlng
lo Virginia when f|iilte u young mnn.
He was mustered Into tho servlce Aprll
21, 1861, ns aecond sergeant of Com¬
pany G. Flrst Vlrginla Infuntry. In
Aprll of IStiU lio was elected captaln
of that company, nnd a'year later be-
camo lleutnnant-colonel of tho regi¬
ment. nfter the* death of Colonel Lewis
B. Wllllams, who was killed at Gettys¬
burg. After the death of Colonel Wll¬
llams, Fred O. Sklnnor was mado col¬
onel of the regiment. but havlng been
disabled at the Second Battle of Man-
assas, Lleutpnant-Colonel Langley was
In command until the surrehdor of tho
regiment at Sallor's Creek, Aprll 6.
1SC5. He took part In nearly all thn
engagemonts, was sevcrely woundml
at Gettysburg and was as bravo and
feurless as nny of the men who made
the name of the "Old Flrst" famous.
As many of the members of the "Old
First" as can attend are requested to
be present at tho burlal of thelr old
commniider.
Mr. Willlnm A. naughan, who eiled

wlthln an hour after Colonel Lang¬
ley, fought with dlatinctlon through¬
out tho* war ns a member of Company
B, Thlrty-alxth virginia Infantry. He
vas a natlve of Bedford county. But
ad llved ln Washlngtem for some tlme

I.. fore he became an lnm.it.* of the s..i-
dlers' Home, about four months ago.

y
CLOSE li FUTURE

Blue Law Carries Heavter Pen¬
alty for Those Who Enter-

tain on Sabbath Day.
Wlth tho passage of tho blll amend-

Ing tho present statute as to vlolatlons
of the .Sunday laws by profcsslonal
enterlalners, vendors and others, thero
wlll bc a moro rtrlct observanco here-
nfter at tho pleasuro resorts ln and
uhout the clty. Under tho law ot long
standing a person could do what ho
plensed or. Sunday, and then bo halcel
to the Police Court to forfeit |2. Thut
was the o-Ment of hls punlshment, and
he would chcerfully "forfeit," week
after week.

ln thc future, however, thc Sunday
vlolator wlll be lined, and for a second
Offense of the same charncter the
court can put hlm under bonel. whlch
would mako further infracttons rather
serious. Tho blll to amcnd was ln¬
troduced In tho Houso of Delegates.
The Henate has concurred, and wlth
the approval of thn C-overnor the Sun¬
day atmosphere wlll bo more blue than
otherwlsc. Tho change wlll Put an
cffectlve end to amusementB nt Idle¬
wood on Sunday, barkers, merry-go-
rounel men, candy sellers and otheri
being tho speclal targets at whlch thi
new law was almed.

MR- FORD WEDS
I'npulnr YounB IUchmond Man Mnrrle* la

IVaahtagton.
.X telegram r«-clved here la*t nlitht an-

DPUnced the rniirriaKe ln IVdnhlngton >-.».
i.id.ev nfternoon «f Mr. Ft»wart H. Ford 11
Mlaa Franeei C. Pralrie, both of thln clty.Mr. Ford, who Is a mn or the lato A. J
Fcrd, for many yeara owner of Foril'a Hotel
lu the local p-prenentntivo of two JarKa bu»-
'¦' ¦¦¦:, '-ran. ..'. ln Ni-u- .,-.,,;¦ ,u
I'ldlndelphla, Hla hrlde ia a dauithter .tColonel nnd Mrc A. Y. Pralrie-. of Itlchmond,aiul la vrldely nnd popularly known here.
The reremony. whlch wm very f|ulet. tookplace at 3:30 o'clock ln tlie p-irlora of th-

5'v .,'.'r,'?k M* -!,i"nl- Jnd-a Edmnndllll, Jr.. nml Mr IloWt II. Tftlley. in-
tlmate frlenda of Mr. Ford. accompanledhlm to V-aa.ilngtnn. ur.d were present attbe weddlng.

HENRICO FARMERS
AFTER RAILROAD

Citizens Aroused and May Attempt to Drive It Off Brook
Turnpike.-Proposition to Extend Avenue to

Be Passed Upon Later.
Vlgorously protesting agalnst the

actlon of the Richmond and Chesapeake
Pay Railway Company ln blocking thc
Brook Turnpike, the only passable road
ti'to the city from that part of the
county, nnd pleadlng qulte as strong¬
ly with tlie supervlsors for an appro¬
prlation to form the nucleus of a fund
sufflclont to construct a better thor-
oughfare through thls sectlon, citizens,
landholdors, merchants and professional
men living In Brookland District ap¬
peared before the board at a called
rueeting hold at tho courthouso yes-
torday morning.

iil/.ens Speak.
Showing at length the hardshlps to

which the people have been put by the
rallway, and speaklng In no unccrtain
terms of the condltlon of tho present
dlrt road whlch they aro forced to use,
Messrs. Thomas P. Bryan, representlng
the several property owners along
I'-.-onk Avenue: .Tohn Garland Pollard
and T. C. Redd, for Ginter Park. and C.
W. Cliildress and T. W. Hood, for tho
people of tho county, addressed tho
'.i-.orvlsors.
Attentlon was called to the fact that

several frultless attempts have been
made to obtaln redress. The board was
also remlnded that Krookland, ln whlch
the turnplke ls situuted, pays a much
larger amount in taxes than' any other

distrlct ln the county. l;i view of these
faets thc e-ltlzens of thls distrlct de¬
clared that they should have considera¬
tion In thls case, especlally as they
have been very moderatc herotofore.

Itesolutloua Adeipted,
Of the followmg resolutlon adopted

by the cltizens' meeting, the supervl¬
sors, for the present. adopted only that
part orderlng that the Commonwealth's
attorney take Immedlate steps agalnst
the Itlchmond and Chesapeake Bay
Railway, ascertaln tho county's rlghts
ln the case, and uphold them. Thls
means, of courre, that a fight will be
made to get an Injunction against tho
railway and force it off the turnpike.

'.ltesolved, Thnt It IS thc sense of
these property ownera on anel along
Brook Turnpike uiu t-lscwhere iu Hen¬
rleo county, imscinhled In n meeting
ln-ld nt Henrleo Courthouse au Mnrch
.", 1U0N, ut 11 A. M_

"Flrst, Thnl tlii< Iiouril uf Supervlsors
of Henrleo coiinlj- put the dlrt rond
lylng uIoiik the western nlde of lirook
Turnpike In condition forlbwllh.
"Second. Thut tbe Ilourd of Supervl¬

sors Instruct tlu- Coiiinionwculth's at¬
torney to detei-iiilne tbe county's Ick.-iI
rlr.lir^ nlonir nml upon Ilroolv Turnpike.
"Third. Tlmt tlu> Bonrd of Supervlsors

proceed to conslriict Cliumbcrlnyno
Avenue ulong thc llnes proposed as
soon ns possible."

To Extend Road.
Pending the actlon of the Common¬

wealth's attorney against the railway,
It Is purposed. as the resolutlon Indi-
cates, to extend Chamberlayne Avenue
nortli anel south. thus gotng around
that part of tho turnpike occupled by
the railroad. In order to do this wlth
any degree of satlsfaction, a consider¬
able outlay wlll be necessary, as, ln
the flrst place. 9,000 cublc yards of
dlrt wlll have to be moved to get tho
nrnper grado. Then a graveled or
'nRcaelamlzed track of not less than
twelve feet In wldth must be con-
Btrudted. The supervlsors were urged
to vote on thls matter nnd make nn
np-irnprlntlon. whlch would he aug-
mentrd by n llko amount from the
Stnte» nnd a lnrtr^ sum by prlvate stib-
scrlption* Tlu. ibonrd however, refused
lo nel "t thli mortln '... ¦- *-n :-lv,.
certaln of the members timo to look
ivcr tlu ground pe'fliilti ctlon III
ho tnkenat n cnlled mnetlrig: t > ho held
oh Mon'day nt - o'oionk.

Grape-Nuts, containing all
the nourishing elements from
wheat and barley, including
the phosphate of potash
which nature uses to rebuild
brain and nerve cells, repre-
sents sound theory and prac-
tical results.

fh every-day living Grape-
Nuts is a powerful factor in
overcoming* weak digestion
and in building up steady,
clear, dependable brains.
"There's a Reason."


